Background and Objectives: Thyroid disease largely affects young females, but the incidence is also increasing among males. In an effort to avoid the scarring of the neck that is synonymous with conventional thyroidectomy, endoscopic techniques have been developed over the years. The transoral endoscopic approach is the latest of these innovations that promises a scarless surgical outcome. This review evaluates whether this technique is safe and feasible in live patients and outlines the outcomes in published literature so far.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past centuries, procedures to surgically remove all or part of the thyroid gland from the neck have gone from infamy to fame. What Samuel D. Gross in the 19th century considered to be "horrid butchery," through the brave work of surgeons like Emil Theodor Kocher, has become one of the most common and safest of surgeries. [1] [2] [3] The gold-standard approach for thyroidectomy has been open or conventional surgery. Recently, there has been increased interest in applying the principles of minimally invasive surgery to thyroid surgery. This development was initially promoted by Miccoli and his colleagues 4 in 1999 and has continued to expand and improve throughout recent years. The aims of minimally invasive surgery include better cosmesis and earlier recovery without compromising the excellent results achieved with open surgery. 5 The approaches taken in thyroid surgery include mainly a transaxillary approach with later additions of areolar, anterior chest wall, and mixed approaches. 6 -10 The extent of dissection and difficulty of these procedures despite robotic help has limited the uptake of these techniques. 11, 12 The transoral endoscopic technique, an adaptation of the concept of natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES) to the neck, is a technique that promises to improve the aesthetic aspect by offering a scarless operation while retaining the advantages of minimally invasive surgery. 13, 14 The pioneers of this technique were the group led by Witzel and his colleagues, 15 who presented their first paper on the subject in 2008. In their study on cadavers and live pigs, they managed to present a proof of concept that formed the basis for the extensive work that is being carried out by multiple groups around the world.
Transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy is performed with the patient under general anesthesia. The patient is placed supine with the neck extended. The mouth is cleansed with 0.05% chlorhexidine in water, and the patient is usually given a broad-spectrum antibiotic (eg, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid). The primary surgeon stands at the patient's head facing the monitor and the first assistant stands to the patient's left. Access through the mouth is gained with the use of a 10-mm port and two 5-mm ports, the position of which varies according to different techniques. The subplatysmal space is developed with the use of hydrodissection. Carbon dioxide insufflation is usually used to keep the working space open. The working space is developed keeping the larynx as the superior border, the suprasternal notch as the inferior border, and the anteromedial borders of the sternocleidomastoid muscles bilaterally as lateral borders. Strap muscles are divided at the linea alba cervicalis. The dissection continues in a craniocaudal fashion with the use of energy sealing devices. The thyroid isthmus is first identified, elevated, and divided. The veins and arteries supplying the thyroid gland are sealed as close as possible to the thyroid gland. The superior laryngeal nerve, recurrent laryngeal nerve, and parathyroid glands should be identified and protected. Berry's ligament is then dissected. The thyroid specimen is retrieved in an Endobag (Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA). The space is irrigated with saline, and drains are inserted if needed. The mucosal wounds are closed with an absorbable 5-0 suture. 16 The procedure was shown to be feasible and safe in several cadaveric 17, 18 and animal model studies 19, 20 and subsequently was translated to implementation in human patients. In view of these developments, this systematic review was conducted to identify the current experience of transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy and to assess the safety and feasibility of this technique according to the outcomes set.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For this systematic review, 6 databases were searched up to January 31, 2018: PubMed, Medline, BioMed Central, Cochrane Library, OVID, and Web of Science. Keywords used for the search strategy included "human," "transoral," "floor of mouth," "vestibule," "endoscopic," "scarless," "video-assisted," "natural orifice," and "thyroidectomy." The comprehensive search strategy was adapted to the different search engines. In addition to the aforementioned searches, back-chaining of references and manual searches of key journals were conducted. Key experts in the field were also contacted. The study protocol was registered on PROSPERO (CRD42017075758).
The primary outcome was to elucidate whether, from the available literature, the technique of transoral video-assisted endoscopic thyroidectomy is safe and feasible. Several secondary outcomes were identified for this systematic review. These included the following: population demographics, type of access used, use of carbon dioxide insufflation, blood loss, length of surgery, use of intraoperative neuromonitoring (IONM), use of drains, rate of conversion to open, rate of complications associated with the procedure (including recurrent laryngeal nerve damage, parathyroid damage, and mental nerve damage), time to oral intake, and time to discharge. The Population, Intervention, Comparison, and Outcomes (PICO) framework was used to develop the research question. Inclusion criteria encompassed studies involving patients with thyroid disease who underwent transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy, with or without the use of gas insufflation and in whom the primary and secondary outcomes were investigated. Observational studies, randomized controlled studies, case-control studies, and case series were included. Only literature published in English was considered for this systematic review. No restrictions on date of publication or country of origin were applied. Studies investigating neck pathology other than thyroid or in which robotic or open procedures or endoscopic surgery that did not use the transoral approach were performed were excluded. Qualitative studies, case reports, abstracts, editorials, conference proceedings, and systematic reviews were also excluded.
After excluding all duplicates, 2 separate researchers independently reviewed the titles and abstracts of all downloaded citations to decide whether to include or exclude the studies. When it was not possible to determine whether a citation was relevant, it was included at this stage. In cases of disagreement between the reviewers about a citation, the citation was also included. Full copies of the potentially included papers were obtained and reviewed by the independent reviewers. In cases of disagreement a third researcher was involved to discuss and settle any divergences. The number of studies included and excluded at each stage of the review was recorded with a Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow chart diagram that illustrated the number of studies screened, the number of studies assessed for eligibility, and the number of studies included in the review (Figure 1) . Data was extracted from all the studies that fulfilled the inclusion criteria. A data extraction form was developed for the purpose of standardization. Data quality assessment was carried out by 2 independent reviewers using the Quality Appraisal Tool for Case Series studies developed by the National Institutes of Health. 21
RESULTS
Sixteen studies are included in this review. The earliest published series was in 2011 by Wilhelm et al 22 from Germany. Patients in that study were integrated into a later paper by the same team, and therefore this original paper was excluded. Since then, several other case series have been published, mostly from Thailand, Republic of Korea, and China. The studies reviewed sum to a total of 785 patients of which 713 (91%) were female and 68 (8%) were male. Zeng et al 23 did not specify the gender of the 4 participants in their study. The weighted mean age of the patients in the included studies was 35 years. Fourteen of the studies included were considered to be of good quality. 24 -37 The other 2 lacked detail and focus and were therefore considered to be of fair quality. 23, 38 The inclusion and exclusion criteria used in the different studies were heterogeneous; however, general themes were present. Fourteen studies declared their inclusion criteria. Patients with benign disease (proven on imaging and cytology) or papillary microcarcinoma, in whom the nodules' maximum diameter was Ͻ5 cm, the total thyroid volume was Յ45 mL, and in whom there was no lymph node metastasis, were included. Fourteen studies declared the exclusion criteria. Patients in whom there was history of neck surgery or radiotherapy, recurrent disease, pres- ence of intraoral infection or characteristics that did not fit the inclusion criteria, were excluded. Altogether there were 396 hemithyroidectomies, 249 total thyroidectomies, 10 isthmusectomies, and 31 subtotal thyroidectomies. Zeng and his colleagues 23 did not indicate what type of thyroidectomy their 4 participants underwent ( Table 1) .
The access to the neck through the mouth was mostly through a completely vestibular approach (14 out of 16 studies). This approach involves a central 10-mm port that 30, 37 Both of these groups used the floor of mouth as the access point for the 10-mm port that received the endoscope. The working 5-mm ports were inserted at the previously described position in the vestibule (Figure 2) .
In most studies, the working space was kept open with the use of carbon dioxide insufflation. Fourteen studies reported the use of carbon dioxide. The maximum insufflation pressures used in most instances was 6 mm Hg. 25 30 3 by Anuwong et al, 34 1 by Jitpratoom et al, 29 1 by Bakker et al, 36 and 2 by Fu et al. 37 The weighted average loss of blood reported in 12 studies was 34.3 mL. Three groups used drains routinely after both total and hemithyroidectomy, 24, 29, 32 whereas another 3 groups used drains almost exclusively for total thyroidectomy only. 31 Table 2) .
Several complications were reported in the studies. Overall, 34 (4.3%) cases of temporary recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy were described. 26, 29, 34, 35, 38 One (0.1%) case was reported by Wilhelm et al, 30 and 1 case by Nakajo et al 24 ; however, they did not clarify whether the condition was temporary or permanent. 24 Fifty-eight (7.4%) cases of transient postoperative hypocalcemia were reported. 29, 31, 33, 34 In all cases, there was full recovery of the function of the parathyroid glands with no resultant permanent hypocalcemia. Fu et al 37 did not report any cases of postoperative hypocalcemia but stated that 2 patients had perioral numbness. Eighteen (2.29%) cases of temporary mental nerve palsy occurred overall. 24,30,34 Nakajo et al 24 did not report any specific cases of mental nerve damage; however, they mentioned that all their participants had altered sensation in the chin area that persisted for a period exceeding 6 months. Twenty-two (2.8%) occurrences of seroma are reported throughout the studies. 33, 34 There were 6 (0.8%) cases of subcutaneous emphysema that were all self-limiting 31, 36 and an additional case (0.1%) of mediastinal emphysema that did not carry long-term consequences. 30 Yang et al 26 reported 1 case of anterior flap perforation and another of neck skin burn, and Bakker et al 36 also reported 1 case of flap perforation (0.3%). Five cases (0.6%) of carbon dioxide-induced gas embolism were reported; 3 by Wilhelm et al 30 and 2 by Fu et al. 37 In 4 cases (0.5%), the patients developed extensive ecchymosis after surgery. 26, 39 One case (0.1%) of operative site hematoma required emergency decompression through an open neck incision. 34 Five cases (0.6%) of deep-seated neck infections were reported by Wilhelm et al. 30 In addition, 6 cases (0.8%) of wound infections were reported. 28 ,30,37 Fu et al 37 had 4 cases of inflammatory masses in the neck, and they reported 2 patients with pain on opening the mouth, 2 with excessive salivation, and 2 with neck discomfort. 37 The occurrence of lower lip swell- 
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ing is common after transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy; however, this condition is usually self-limiting. 24, 31 From the 9 studies that recorded time to oral intake, most patients were allowed oral intake either on the day of surgery 26, 31, [33] [34] [35] 37 or on day 1 after surgery. 24, 29, 32 Time for discharge, in the 12 studies that reported it, had a weighted mean of 4.3 d but this varied widely between the different studies, ranging from 1 day 38 to more than 8 days 28 ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
This systematic review extensively explores the published experience of transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy. The technique has been gaining ground, with this systematic review presenting the experience of various groups in 785 patients. As is usual with thyroid disease, most the patients were young females. The indications for surgery varied widely among the studies, and therefore there is no standard set of indications that can be proposed based on this systematic review. However, the contraindications of previous neck surgery or neck irradiation, intraoral infection, and recurrent disease seemed to be common throughout the studies. Other contraindications for this procedure, not encountered in this systematic review, include smoking and morbid obesity. 40 Two slightly different access techniques were reported in the studies. Wilhelm et al 30 and Fu et al 37 (a group that reportedly was trained by Wilhelm) used a floor-of-themouth access in which the first camera port was inserted just anterior to the frenulum, whereas the working ports were inserted through the vestibule. The rest of the groups used a technique in which both the camera port and working ports were inserted through the vestibule. When comparing the complications reported from the 2 techniques, it was evident that using the floor-of-themouth access led to more carbon dioxide embolism, mediastinal emphysema, and both neck and surgical site infection. Otherwise, there was no major difference between the 2 reported techniques. Combining the transoral technique with other minimally invasive techniques has also been proposed. 41 Although the latter procedures may be easier, they have not been included in this systematic review, because they go against the scarless principle of the transoral technique.
Most groups used carbon dioxide insufflation to keep the working space open during the procedures. The pressure used varied, with the most commonly used pressure at a maximum of 6 mm Hg, but Zeng et al, 23 Russell et al, 38 and IONM, intraoperative neuromonitoring.
Transoral Endoscopic Thyroidectomy: A Systematic Review of the Practice So Far, Camenzuli C et al. It is recognized that the transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy technique is challenging and the dissection can prove to be difficult. The rate of conversion to conventional dissection in this review was 1.3%, which is acceptable, given the length of experience with the technique and the arduous task involved. In terms of outcomes, the rates of recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy, postoperative hypocalcemia, infection, and bleeding after transoral thyroidectomy are comparable to those after conventional thyroidectomy. 29, [43] [44] [45] Recurrent laryngeal nerve monitoring through a long probe has been used 31, 38 and found to be safe and feasible, 46 thus enhancing the safety of the procedure. However, the technique presents several new complications that, although not common, have to be given due consideration. Mental nerve injury was reported in 2.29% of cases; however, a level of chin paresthesia was common in many patients. This condition is usually selflimiting, but patients should be cautioned regarding the possibility. Carbon dioxide embolism, flap perforation, and surgical emphysema are other examples of uncommon but potential complications that this technique presents. These findings are comparable to those published by Shan and Liu. 47 Patients who underwent the procedure recovered early and were given fluids, either on the same day or the day after surgery, without any appreciable complications, despite having surgical wounds in the mouth. Notwithstanding the fast recovery, the technique was not performed as day surgery. Patients spent an average of 4.3 d in the hospital, although some groups discharged their patients on postoperative day 1. There is no clear explanation, given the studies, of the reason for this prolonged length of stay. Studies including patients who had longer hospital stays do not consistently report more complications than other groups. It could be that given that the technique is novel, some groups opted for longer postoperative observation to exclude complications including bleeding, airway impairment, and neck space infections. As experience and confidence in the procedure increase, the length of stay should decrease.
Excluding literature that was not in English meant excluding several studies in which extensive patient populations were studied. One such example is the case series published in Chinese by Wang et al 39 which included 150 cases. The reporting only of studies in English is one of the limitations of this study. The robotic experience was purposefully excluded from this review to keep the study topic clear. Notwithstanding the exclusion, robotic assistance in the transoral technique is an interesting concept that is being evaluated and developed. Another limitation of this review is the level of evidence carried by the included papers. The technique has now gained enough ground to be compared to conventional thyroidectomy in a prospective randomized trial that would carry a high level of evidence. Jitpratoom et al 29 and Anuwong et al 34 have performed this exercise; however, both studies were retrospective. In both the latter studies, the transoral approach was found to be as safe as the conventional cervical approach.
CONCLUSION
Transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy is a safe and feasible technique with acceptable complication rates and good outcomes. The completely vestibular approach seems to offer a safer alternative to floor-of-the-mouth access. More research, particularly using newly developed tools to further improve this technique, are needed, thus making it more available to patients worldwide.
